Kerala Itinerary
Day 1 – Cochin
Arrive @ Cochin Airport then C/ In to Hotel .Local Sightseeing Cochin Fort, Ravi
Varma Art Gallery, Museum evening Free for shopping Overnight stay at the hotel.

Day : 2 Munnar
(Cochin to Munnar 126.6km)
Munnar -The so called "tea garden hill station of kerala". On the
way visit vallara and cheeyappara waterfalls and Blossom Garden.
Evening, enjoy the beauty of tea garden. Overnight stay at the
hotel.

Day : 3 Munnar SS
Sightseeing of Munnar. Visit Eravikulam National Park (15 km) to view
endangered wild goat ' Nilgiri Tahr'.(National Park is Closed From 21st Jan to
15th Apr during breeding season). Visit Tea Museum (03Km) and the Tea factory
(Closed on Mondays and Good Friday) , Mattupetty Dam (13km) and Kundala
Lake (28km).Overnight stay at the hotel. Note: For visit to Eravikulam National
Park, advance ticket reservation is available at Wild Life Division office, Near
Panchayat office, Munnar Town - Contact 04865 231587. Working Time 9am to
3pm

Day : 4 Thekkady
(Munnar To Thekkady 91.4 km)
Thekkady is a pleasant heaven on earth for those who love nature in its wild manifestations. Visit
the Periyar National Park - One of the finest sanctuaries in the country. Key fauna include
elephant, tiger, panther, leopard, etc. This is the only sanctuary in India where you can have the
unique experience of viewing the wild life at close quarters from the safety of a boat. Enjoy
boating at Periyar Lake
Spices are found in abundance in Periyar. Get ready for a spice tour to view the plantations of a
wide variety of spices like cardamom, pepper, tea, coffee, cloves, ginger, turmeric, cumin seed,
evening free time for local shows etc. Overnight stay at the hotel.
Own arrangement for Boating : Please book online in advance http://ktdcboating.com OR https://www.periyartigerreserve.org booking to avoid rush

Day : 5 Alappuzha
(Thekkady To Alappuzha 138 km)
The "Venice of India" noted for its winding waterways and canals. It is
an important commercial and business town, manufacturing and
exporting coir products and black pepper. Explore the natural beauty
of Kerala, the paddy fields, narrow canals, coir villages etc. Overnight
stay at the hotel.

Day : 6 Trivandrum
(Alappuzha to Trivandrum 146.1km)

Jatayu Earth’s Center Nature Park.
Jatayu nature park holds the distinction of having the worlds larges
bird sculpture, which is of Jatayu.

Day : 7 Trivandrum
(Trivandrum to kanyakumari 96 km)
Proceed to Kanniyakumari, the southern tip of peninsular India, it offers a
unique experience of sunrise & sunset. Visit rock memorial dedicated to
Swami Vivekananda, the Gandhi Memorial, Suchidram Temple with exquisite
sculpture & musical pillars dedicated to Brahma, Vishnu & Shiva.

Day : 8 Trivandrum
Padmanabhaswamy Temple, chitra art gallery , trivandrum zoo
Kovalam - breathtakingly beautiful - a haven of peace and tranquillity - the idyllic
tourist destination in God's own country. Kovalam offers an excellent diversity with
Kovalam beach to suit all desires and occasions. Visit light house beach and Hawah
beach. Overnight stay at the hotel.
Departure Transfer
Transfer to Airport / Railway station. Back to home with sweet
memories of your tour.

Inclusive





Air Ticket
Accommodation in suggested hotel. In base category room
Food Breakfast + Dinner (Arrival Day package start with Dinner)
Enova Vehicle as per suggested tour program morning 08:00 PM To 08:00 PM

Exclusive



Entry Ticket and Sightseeing
Ropeway + Houseboat Ride + Gondola Ride any other meal not
mention in tour (eg.Lunch).

